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Scope and Contents:
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Agriculture Series I: 1955-1966

Box 10

Agriculture 11.4.1-11.4.7 1955-1964

Language of Material: English

Box 11  Agriculture 11.4.8-11.4.13 1960-1963
Language of Material: English

Box 12  Agriculture 11.4.14-11.4.17 1963-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.4.14--Cotton (Misc); Congressman's Work Material 11.4.15--Farm Labor 11.4.16--Agriculture #1; The San Rafael Wilderness Proposal and Hearing Announcement; News Article; Agriculture #2; News Article; Black and white photo of forest (5"x4") 11.4.17--Wollenman-Agriculture

Box 13  Agriculture 11.5.1-11.5.7 1956-1962
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.5.1--Agriculture (Kern Plateau), 1956-1959 11.5.2--Kern Plateau (Leaflets); Includes "Sunset Magazine" (June 29) 11.5.3--Agriculture (Kern Plateau) #1, 1958-1959 11.5.4--Agriculture (Kern Plateau) #2, 1959 11.5.5--Agriculture (Kern Plateau) includes copies of Wolf Report, 1960 11.5.6--Agriculture (Kern Plateau), 1960-1962 11.5.7--Barley, 1956

Box 14  Agriculture 11.5.8-11.5.12 1956-1964
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.5.8--Cotton, Retired, 1956 11.5.9--Cannel Meadow Area Controversy, Retired, 1956 11.5.10--Agri-Farm Legislation, Corres, Hearings, Bills, etc., inactive, 1960-1962 11.5.11--Agriculture-Cotton Legislation, 1963 11.5.12--Agriculture "Food Stamp Act" Legislation, 1963-1964

Box 15  Agriculture 11.5.13-11.5.21 1958-1966
Language of Material: English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Agriculture 11.5.22-11.5.25: 1964-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Box Contents: 11.5.22--Agriculture General (includes news articles about Braceros) 11.5.23--Ag-Hearings before dairy and poultry sub, etc. (Congressman's material) 11.5.24--Sugar Legislation 11.5.25--P.L. 480 Grain shipments, 1966 inactive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Agriculture 11.5.26-11.5.30: 1963-1964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Box Contents: 11.5.26--General subj cases 1963, List of clients included 11.5.27--General subj cases 1964, Lists of clients included 11.5.28--Agriculture (cases) 1966, Lists included, inactive; news article 11.5.29--Agriculture (cases) 1966 inactive 11.5.30--Agriculture (cases) 1966 inactive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Agriculture-Cotton 11.5.31-11.5.35 1957-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Agriculture--Cotton, Almonds, Beans etc. 11.5.36-11.5.48 1955-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Box Contents: 11.5.36--Cotton, Central Valley Empire Assn. 11.5.37--Cotton, Form Letters 11.5.38--Cotton, Acreage 11.5.39--Almonds 11.5.40--ASCS Committee (Agriculture and Committees of Agriculture in Congress) 11.5.41--Beans 11.5.42--Bees-Agriculture 11.5.43--Canners League of California 11.5.44--Committee Business 11.5.45--Commodity Credit Corporation (surplus foods and grains) 11.5.46--Citrus Fruits 11.5.47--Soil Conservation Districts Report / California map &quot;Soil Conservation Districts&quot; 11.5.48--Conservation, Soil, Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Agriculture Yearbooks Requests 11.5.49-11.5.52 1959-1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Box Contents: 11.5.49(a)--Power to Produce 11.5.49(b)--Power to Produce, 1960-1961 11.5.50--List Included, 1959-1961 11.5.51--General Filled, 1962 11.5.52(a)--(seeds), 1961; Lake Isabella post card 11.5.52(b)--(Seeds), 1961-1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Agriculture Yearbooks Requests 11.5.53-11.5.56 1959-1963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Box Contents: 11.5.53--Federal Requests, Agriculture (Bulletins and Yearbooks)Ag. Misc, 1959-1960 11.5.54(a)--Agriculture Yearbooks, 1962 11.5.54(b)--Agriculture Yearbooks, 1962 11.5.55--Agriculture Yearbook Request General, 1963 11.5.56(a)--Agriculture Yearbook Request (Filed Alphabetically) A thru , 1963 11.5.56(b)--Agriculture Yearbook Request (Filed Alphabetically) J thru Z, 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Agriculture Series I: 1955-1966

Agriculture 11.5.78-11.5.81 1959-1966

Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: Contents: 11.5.78(a)--Farm Labor, 1955-1966
11.5.78(b)--Farm Labor, 1965 11.5.78(c)--Farm Labor, 1965 11.5.79--Dairy and Poultry Subcommittee, 1965-1966 11.5.80--Special Milk Programs Legislation, 1966 11.5.81--School Lunch, School Milk Programs, 1965-1966
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Box 28

Agriculture 11.5.82-11.5.91 1957-1966

Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: Contents: 11.5.82--Dairy Bill 11.5.83--Dairy / Milk Prices to Government Installations 11.5.84--Dairy, General 11.5.85--Farmers Home Administration (Farm Credit) 11.5.86--Federal Crop Insurance Corp 11.5.87--Feed Grains Program 11.5.88--Food for Freedom 11.5.89--Food Stamp Plan 11.5.90--Forest Service (General) 11.5.91--Forest Service Domelands, Lumber

Aviation Series II: 1956-1966

Language of Material: English

Box 29

Aviation 11.6.1-11.6.6 1956-1966

Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: Contents: 11.6.1--Aviation, Fitzgerald, I (Porterville Area Pilots Association) 11.6.2--Aviation 11.6.3--Federal Aviation Agency, Cases Inactive 11.6.4--Civil Aeronautics Board, C.A.B. United Airlines 11.6.5--Pacific Airlines Inc. 11.6.6(a)--Pacific Airlines 11.6.6(b)--Pacific S.W., Local Service Case


Language of Material: English

Box 30

Federal Aid to Education; Public Health Department 11.6.7-11.6.10 1957-1962

Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: Contents: 11.6.7(a)--Public Health Department 11.6.7(b)--Education General Correspondence 11.6.8(a)--Federal Aid to Education 11.6.8(b)--Federal Aid to Education; The National Defense Graduate Fellowship Program, Brochure 11.6.9--Federal Aid to Education 11.6.10--Federal Aid to Education

Box 31


Language of Material: English
Box 33  
**Health, Education, & Welfare (HEW) 11.6.18-11.6.25 1956-1966**  
Language of Material: English  

Box 57  
**Health, Education, Welfare 11.10.22-11.10.28 1953-1962**

Box 58  
**Health, Education, Welfare; Infant Care and Social Security 11.10.29-11.10.34 1961-1964**  
Language of Material: English  

Box 59  
Language of Material: English  

**Federal Series IV: 1974**  
Language of Material: English

Box 121  
**Federal 11.29.01 1974**  
Language of Material: English  

**Civil Service Commission Series V: 1955-1966**  
Language of Material: English

Box 40  
**Civil Service Box #11.8.1-11.8.10 1955-1959**  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.8.1--Civil Service Problems #1 11.8.2--Civil Service Problems #2 11.8.3--Civil Service Applicants, 1955-1956 11.8.4--Civil Service Applicants #1, 1956-1957 11.8.5--Civil Service Applicants #2, 1956-1958 11.8.6--Civil Service Problems and Legislation 11.8.7--Civil Service, Retired 1958 #1 11.8.8--Civil Service, Retired 1958 #2 11.8.9--Civil Service, Retired 1959 #1 11.8.10--Civil Service, Retired 1959 #2
Civil Service Commission Series V: 1955-1966

Civil Service Commission 11.8.11-11.8.17 1959-1963

Language of Material: English


Committee and Misc. Assignments Series VI: 1955-1967

Language of Material: English

Box 41

Civil Service Commission 11.8.11-11.8.17 1959-1963

Language of Material: English


Box 42


Language of Material: English


Committee and Misc. Assignments Series VI: 1955-1967

Language of Material: English

Box 118


Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.28.01--Executive Electoral College 11.28.02--Assistant Secretaryship Appointment (Temporary) Agri. 11.28.03--Executive Budget 11.28.04--Executive-President's Message to Congress 11.28.05--Executive 11.28.06--Executive OEO "California Rural Legal Assistance, Inc" 11.28.07--Census- California Congressional Districts 11.28.08--Weather Bureau 11.28.09--General Subjects B-W 11.28.10--Miscellaneous Cases A-S

Box 119

Committee Assignments, Departments and Independent Agencies, Misc. Requests, 87th Congress Requests, General Subject (District Problems) 1957-1962

Language of Material: English

Box 120  

Tulare Co., General Subjects, Executive Office of Economic Opportunity, 88th Congress Requests, Executive-General Correspondence, Civil Rights Legislation
Box #11.28.19-11.28.23 1963-1967

Language of Material: English


Language of Material: English

Box 43  

Misc. Correspondence 11.8.25-11.8.30 1954-1964

Language of Material: English


Box 44  


Language of Material: English


Box 45  

General Subjects, Misc. 11.8.39-11.8.43 1959-1966

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.8.39--Misc. Cases 11.8.40--General Subjects 11.8.41--General Subjects, Misc. #1 11.8.42--General Subjects, Misc. #2 11.8.43--General Subjects #1

Box 46  


Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.8.44--General Subjects, Invitations #2 11.8.45--Administration Recommendations 11.8.46--Recommendations General Subjects, 1961 11.8.47--87th Congress, Administration 11.8.48--87th Congress, Committee Assignments 11.8.49--Governor Brown, Misc. Correspondence


Language of Material: English
Box 47


Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.9.1--Commerce, Correspondence re Railroad Strike 11.9.2--Commerce, Bureau of Census 11.9.3--Commerce Dept. of Inactive 11.9.4--Commerce, Highways (General) 11.9.5--Commerce, Highway Construction Program 11.9.6--Commerce, Patents 11.9.7--Commerce Department 11.9.8--Commerce, Area Redevelopment 11.9.9--Alien Property, Nakamura, Thoshio Mr. 11.9.10--California State Judiciary 11.9.11--California State- Public Utilities 11.9.12--Census 11.9.13--Employees Compensation

Box 48


Language of Material: English


Language of Material: English

Box 49

Commerce, Legislative, General Misc. 11.9.31-11.9.38 1956-1966

Language of Material: English

Box 50


Language of Material: English
Box 51  
**Federal Communications Commission, General Subjects Misc. 11.9.51-11.9.56**  
1955-1966  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.9.51--F.C.C., CA TV 11.9.52--F.C.C. 11.9.53--F.C.C. 11.9.54--General (Miscellaneous), 1956-1957 11.9.55--General Subject (misc.) 11.9.56--General Subject (Hoxey Treatment for cancer and freight rates)

**Housing / Education Series X: 1953-1966**  
Language of Material: English

Box 52  
**Federal Housing Administration (F.H.A.) 11.9.57-11.9.69**  
1955-1966  
Language of Material: English  

Box 53  
**Housing and Urban Development, Education: School Districts 11.9.70-11.9.85**  
1957-1966  
Language of Material: English  

Box 54  
**Education: School Districts, Housing and Urban Development 11.9.86-11.9.99**  
1953-1966  
Language of Material: English  
### Military Series XI: 1953-1968

**Language of Material:** English

#### Box 34

**Language of Material:** English

**General Physical Description note:** *Box Contents: 11.7.1--Air Force Cases 11.7.2--Air Force List of D-O 11.7.3--Air Force, Retired List of A-W 11.7.4--Air Force General Subject Cases, Edwards AFB Personnel Problems 11.7.6--Air Force (Cases)*

#### Box 35
**Air Force, U.S.A.F. 11.7.7-11.7.11 1961-1964**

**Language of Material:** English

**General Physical Description note:** *Box Contents: 11.7.7--Air Force Capt. William T. Combs 11.7.8--Air Force Cases 11.7.9--Air Force, Inactive List of A-W 11.7.10--Air Force, Inactive List of B-W; U.F.O. Investigator published by National Investigation Committee on Aerial Phenomenon 11.7.11--Air Force, Inactive List of B-W*

#### Box 36

**Language of Material:** English

**General Physical Description note:** *Box Contents: 11.7.12--Air Force, Case of Francis G. St. Louis vs. Employees Compensation 11.7.13--Air Force List of A-E 11.7.14--Air Force List of E-L 11.7.15--Air Force Inactive, List of M-W*

#### Box 37
**U.S. Army 11.7.16[a]-11.7.22 1957-1966**

**Language of Material:** English

**General Physical Description note:** *Box Contents: --Army, Baywood Park Inactive --Army Inactive Folder #1 --Army Inactive --Armed Forces (General) Retired --Army Inactive #2 --Army Inactive Cases*

#### Box 38
**Defense Department 11.7.16-11.7.25 1955-1966**

**Language of Material:** English


#### Box 39
**Defense Department Economic Opportunities Act 11.7.26-11.7.30 1961-1966**

**Language of Material:** English

**General Physical Description note:** *Box Contents: 11.7.26--Defense, Civil Defense; The Family Fallout Shelter 11.7.27--Defense Department 11.7.28--Defense Department, General 11.7.29--Defense Department 11.7.30--Economic Opportunities Act "Anti-Poverty Program"*

---
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Box 60 | Army/Navy 11.11.01-11.11.06, 11.13.02 1958-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.11.01--Navy Inactive
11.11.02--Navy Inactive Bedwell (Mason) 11.11.03--Navy Inactive 11.11.04--Army
Inactive 11.11.05--Army Inactive 11.11.06--Army Inactive 11.13.02--Housing, military
Inactive #2; NOTS Housing Project with b/w photos of housing

Box 61 | Army 11.11.07-11.11.12 1958-1965
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.11.07--Army Inactive
11.11.08--Army Inactive 11.11.09--Army Cases 11.11.10--Army Cases 11.11.11--Army
Cases 11.11.12--Army Inactive Envelope

Box 62 | Army 11.11.13-11.11.18 1958-1965
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.11.13--Army Inactive Envelope
2 11.11.14--Army Inactive Envelope 3 11.11.15--Army Inactive #1 11.11.16--Army
Inactive #2 11.11.17--Army Inactive #1; 1 3/4"x 2 1/4" black & white photo of woman w/
attached letter 11.11.18--Army Inactive #2

Box 63 | Navy 11.12.01-11.12.08 1960-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.12.01--Navy Inactive #1
11.12.02--Navy Inactive #2 11.12.03--Navy Inactive 11.12.04--Navy Cases
11.12.05--General Subject Inactive 11.12.06--Navy Cases 11.12.07--Navy 11.12.08--Navy
Inactive

Box 64 | Army/Navy 11.12.09-11.12.19 1960-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.12.09--Navy Inactive
11.12.10--Navy Inactive Envelope 3; 8"x 10" black and white photo birds eye view of
Inactive 11.12.18--Navy Inactive 11.12.19--Navy Inactive

Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.12.20--Navy Inactive
11.12.21--Navy Inactive 11.12.22--Servicemen's Cases #1 11.12.23--Servicemen's Cases
#2 11.12.24--Service Induction Problems 11.12.25--Servicemen's Problems Closed #1
11.12.26--Servicemen's Problems Closed #2 11.12.27--Servicemen's Problems Closed #3
11.12.28--Servicemen's Problems Closed #4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.12.29--Servicemen's Problems Closed #5 11.12.30--Servicemen's Problems Closed #6 11.12.31--Servicemen's Problems Closed #7 11.12.32--Servicemen's Problems Closed #8* |
| Box 67 | **Military [General]** 11.13.01-11.13.07 **1955-58, 1966**  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.13.01--Housing, Military Inactive 11.13.02--[Folder Missing] 11.13.03--Discharges 11.13.04--Armed Forces--Retired #1 11.13.05--Armed Forces--Retired #2 11.13.06--Armed Forces--Retired #3 11.13.07--Armed Forces #1* |
| Box 68 | **Military [General]** 11.13.08-11.13.16 **1955-58, 1966**  
Language of Material: English  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.13.17--Air Force Inactive; Public Opinion Survey at Edwards Air Force Base 11.13.18--Army Case File Inactive 11.13.19--Army Inactive Cases #1 11.13.20--Army Inactive Cases #2; 8 1/2" x 6 1/2" black and white photo of Staff Sergeant Larry S. Pierce receiving Medal of Honor presented by President Johnson; 8 1/2" x 6 1/2" black and white photo of Staff Sergeant Larry S. Pierce receiving Medal of Honor presented by President Johnson* |
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.13.21--Army Inactive Cases #3 11.13.22--Army Inactive Cases #4* |
Language of Material: English  
Box 72  
Language of Material: English  

Box 73  
Language of Material: English  

**Selective Service / Civil Service / Academy Applicants** Series XXIV: 1954-1970  
Language of Material: English

Box 1  
**Academy Appointees** 11.1.1-11.1.6 1954-1958  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.1.1--Academy Appointees; Academy Appoints (Unsuccessful Candidates) 11.1.2--Academy Appointments (Mechanics of Selection) 11.1.6--Academy Applicants

Box 2  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.1.7--Academy Applicants 11.1.8--Academy Applicants 11.1.9--Academy Applicants 11.1.10--Academy Appointees 11.1.11--Academy Appointees

Box 3  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.1.12--Applicants Not Appointed (A to L) 11.1.13--Applicants Not Appointed (L to Z) 11.1.14--Air Academy & Merchant Marine Appointees 11.1.15--Physically Disqualified Applicants 11.1.16--Applicants (did not complete exams) 11.1.17--Navy & Military Appointees
Box 4

**Academy Applicants 11.2.1-11.2.9 1958-1967**

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.2.1--Academy Applicants (Physically Disqualified) 11.2.2--Academy Applicants (Academically Disqualified) 11.2.3--Academy Appointees Navy 11.2.4--Academy Appointees Military 11.2.5--Academy Appointees Merchant Marine 11.2.6--Academy Applicants (No Preliminary Exam) 11.2.7--Academy Applicants (No Preliminary Exam) 11.2.8--Air Force Academy Nominees 11.2.9--Academy Applicants (Disq. After Appointment) w/ 1 photo

Box 5

**Academy Applicants 11.2.10-11.2.14 1958-1961**

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.2.10--Academy Applicants (Physically Disqualified) 11.2.11--Academy Appointments 11.2.12--Academy Appointments 11.2.13--Not Reached of Declined Appointment w/ 2 b/w photos 11.2.14--Academy Applicants (Disqualify Low Test Scores)

Box 6

**Academy Applicants 11.2.15-11.2.27 1956-1970**

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.2.15--Naval Academy Competitors (Inactive) 11.2.16--Air Force Academy Competitors (Inactive) 11.2.17--Academy Applicants (Disq. Low Scores) 11.2.18--Academy Applicants (Physically Disqualified) 11.2.19--Academy Applicants (Withdrawals) 11.2.20--Military Academy Competitors 11.2.21--Merchant Marine Academy Competitors 11.2.22--Academy Applicants (Withdrawals) 11.2.23--[File Missing] 11.2.24--Merchant Marine Academy Competitors 11.2.25--Academy Applicants Classes Entering 11.2.26--Academy Applicants Nonresident 11.2.27--Air Force Academy, Special Nominee

Box 7

**Academy Applicants 11.3.1-11.3.10 1962-1967**

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.3.1--Academies- General 11.3.2--Academy Graduates 11.3.3--Merchant Marine Academy General 11.3.4--Naval Academy General 11.3.5--Military Academy General (Incl. Special Nominee) 11.3.6--Academy Applicants (Civil Service Ratings) w/ 13 photos 11.3.7--Academies- General (Incl. Complete Guide for Application Processing, Press Releases and Football Ticket Info.) 11.3.8--Academy Nominees Withdrawn and Disqualified w/ 2 photos 11.3.9--Air Force Academy Appointees Haggerton-Resignation 11.3.10--Military Academy Separations w/ 1 photo

Box 8

**Academy Applicants 11.3.11-11.3.16 1964-1965**

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.3.11--[File Missing] 11.3.12--Applicants General (Academy Applicants, Sent Processing Paper Only- did not follow up) w/ 6 b/w photos 11.3.13--Academy Applicants General, Academically Disqualified w/ 3 b/w photos 11.3.14--Merchant Marine Academy Nominees w/ 6 b/w photos 11.3.15--[File Missing] 11.3.16--Naval Marine Academies
Box 9
Academy Applicants 11.3.17-11.3.25 1961-1967
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.3.17--U.S. Service Academy Graduates 11.3.18--U.S. Service Academy General Voluntary Withdrawals (Nominees and Appointees) w/ 5 b/w photos 11.3.19--Air Force Academy Nominees w/ 5 b/w photos 11.3.20--Academy Applicants Physically Disqualified (1) w/ 4 b/w photos 11.3.21--Academy Applicants Physically Disqualified (2) w/ 9 photos 11.3.22--Academy Applicants Physically Disqualified (3) w/ 11 photos 11.3.23--Academies General Appointees (Withdrawal or Terminated) 11.3.24--Merchant Marine Academy Newhouse, Appointee (Withdrawn) 11.3.25--Military Academy, Behrens (Appointed by Senator Kuchel)

Box 91
Academy Files 11.21.01-11.21.08 1962-1970
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.21.01--Naval Academy; b/w photo 11.21.02--Naval Academy; b/w photo 11.21.03--Naval Academy 11.21.04--Naval Academy 11.21.05--Academy Applicants Civil Service Ratings w/ 7 b/w photos 11.21.06--Academy Applicants- Discontinued #1 Under Consideration w/ 8 b/w photos 11.21.07--Academy Applicants- Discontinued #2 Under Consideration w/ 4 b/w photos 11.21.08--Academy Applicants- Discontinued #3 Under Consideration w/ 6 b/w photos

Box 92
Academy Files 11.21.09-11.21.21 1961-1963
Language of Material: English

Box 93
Language of Material: English

Box 129
Selective Service System Case / Academy Applicants / Civil Service Ratings
Box #11.29.09 1958-1966
Language of Material: English
Box 130  
Air Force, Merchant Marine, Military, Naval Academy Nominees  
1965-1966

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: - Air Force Academy Nominees w/photos - Merchant Marine Academy Nominees w/photos - Military Academy Nominees w/photos - Merchant Marine Academy Nominees w/photos - Academies Application Processing Guide - Naval Academy Nominees w/photos - Academy Graduates - Academy Appointees w/photos - Applicant Withdrawals w/photo

Box 131  
U.S. Military Academies, Gen. Information, Press Releases  
1966-1970

Language of Material: English


Federal Commissions  
Series XII: 1960-1966

Language of Material: English

Box 55  
Federal Commissions  
11.10.1-11.10.4 1960-1966

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.10.1--Federal: Aviation Agency, Communications, Home Loan Bank Board, Power Commissions, Foreign Claims Settlement Commissions; Foreign Claims: Polish Immigrants fled from Nazi invaded Warsaw, need citizenship w/photo 11.10.2--General Services Administration, Interstate Commerce Commission, National Aeronautics & Spaces Administration, Railroad Retirement Board 11.10.3--Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee Bills and Reports I 11.10.4--Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee General I

Box 56  
Federal Commissions  
11.10.5-11.10.21 1960-1966

Language of Material: English

Post Offices Series XIII: 1953-1966

Language of Material: English

Box 97  Post Offices 11.23.01-11.26.07 1958-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: * Box Contents: 11.23.01--Post Offices Outside District 11.23.02--Post Offices Outside District 11.23.03--Post Offices in Kern River Valley Inactive 11.23.04--North Edwards / North Muroc Post Office Name Dispute Inactive 11.23.05--Porterville Post Office Inactive, 1966 11.23.06--Posey Post Office Inactive, 1966 11.23.07--Richgrove Post Office Inactive, 1966

Box 98  Post Offices 11.23.08-11.23.19 1954-1966
Language of Material: English

Box 99  Post Offices 11.23.20-11.23.31 1957-1966
Language of Material: English

Box 100  Post Offices (A-Z) 11.23.32-11.23.37 1954-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.23.32--Post Office Retired, 1954-1955 11.23.33--Post Office Inactive; Taft P.O. Mail Dispute, 1962 11.23.34--Post Offices Inactive, 1959-1960 11.23.35--A 11.23.36--B (1) 11.23.37--B (2); includes Valley Plaza Regional Shopping Center and Union ’76 Bakersfield City Map

Box 101  Post Offices (C-J) 11.23.38-11.23.42 1958-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.23.38--C 11.23.39--D 11.23.40--E 11.23.41--F-G 11.23.41--H-J
Post Offices Series XIII: 1953-1966

Post Offices (K-P) 11.23.43-11.23.46 1953-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.23.43--K 11.23.44--L
11.23.45--M 11.23.46--O-P

Register of the Harlan Hagen Papers, United States Representative HAG.1949HAG.1...

Box 102

Post Offices (K-P) 11.23.43-11.23.46 1953-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.23.43--K 11.23.44--L
11.23.45--M 11.23.46--O-P

Box 123

Post Offices / Post Office Cases 11.29.03 1953-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: -Hanford Post Office Inactive

Commissions, General Services Administration, Judiciary Series XIV: 1958-1966
Language of Material: English

Box 103

Language of Material: English

Box 104

Language of Material: English

Immigration Series XV: 1953-1966
Language of Material: English

Box 105

Immigration Box #11.25.01-11.25.07 1953-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.25.01--Immigration Cases 11.25.02--Immigration: Hagen's Portuguese Amendment 11.25.03--Justice A-C (Includes Immigration Cases) 11.25.04--Justice D-L (Includes Immigration Cases) 11.25.05--Justice (Includes Immigration Cases) S-Z 11.25.06--Immigration Case #1 Retired 1956 1. De La Cerra, Rodolfo Pugeda 11.25.07--Immigration Case Chu, Hai-Chow (Includes two 3.5"x3.5" b/w photos and a Chinese Restaurant Menu)
Box 106  
**Immigration Box #11.25.08-11.25.16 1953-1957**  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.25.08--Immigration Cases 11.25.09--Immigration #1 11.25.10--Immigration #2 11.25.11--Immigration #3 11.25.12--Immigration #4 S-Z 11.25.13--Immigration Chinese Immigration File #1 11.25.14--Immigration and Naturalization Office 11.25.15--Immigration: #1 A-B 11.25.16--Immigration #2: B-G*

Box 107  
**Immigration Box #11.25.17-11.25.22 1956-1958**  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.25.17--Immigration #3: G-M 11.25.18--Immigration #4: M-N 11.25.19--Immigration #5: O-T 11.25.20--Immigration Inquiries 11.25.21--Immigration De Mendez 11.25.22--Immigration A-J*

Box 108  
**Immigration Box #11.25.23-11.25.27 1957-1959**  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.25.23--Immigration #2: K-L 11.25.24--Immigration #3: M-S 11.25.25--Immigration #4: T-Z 11.25.26--Immigration B-Y 11.25.27--Immigration Baki, Nadia*

**Individual Cases Series XVI: 1949-1966**  
Language of Material: English

Box 109, Box 110  
**Individual Cases (Alphabetical Order) Bernard, J. to Kilpatrick, V. Box #11.26.06 1949-1961**  
Language of Material: English  

Box 111, Box 110  
**Individual Cases (Alphabetical Order) Lum,Alber C. to Wilson, E.W. Box #11.26.07 1951-1966**  
Language of Material: English  
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: --Lum, Albert C. --McInturff, Pat S. --Kops, Paul F. --Ming, Floyd L. --Noroian, George (Company) --Quick, Jimm --Nowles, V. --Parker, George --Poole, Dick --Roland, Howard O. --Rudnik,Elynor, Miss; w/13 b/w photos --Salyer, E.C. --Shrier, Erwin (A. Shrier & Sons Co.) --Steinberg, Lionel, Calif. Congress of Democratic Farmers --Stevens, Dr. Larry --Strauss, Robert and Eleanor --Strelich, Steve --Verissimo, Al --Williams, Sen. Robt. D. --Wilson, Edwin W.*

**Interior Department Series XVII: 1952-1966**  
Language of Material: English

Box 116  
**Land Cases / Interior Department Mining Box #11.27.08-11.27.15 1959-1966**  
Language of Material: English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Interior Cases A-W 11.27.09 1962-1963</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: File Contents: -Proposed Addition to Kern River Valley Cemetery prepared by Harrison-Lusich Assoc. Engineers-Surveyors -News Article (including picture of Marilyn Monroe with title &quot;Marilyn Monroe's Last Hours&quot;) -News Article (Democratic Party Elections)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Land Cases 11.27.10 1953-1955</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: File Contents: -Western Industry Magazine Article</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Mining / Cases 1956 / Kern Rock Co. / Watterbarger 11.27.11 1956</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Interior Fish and Wildlife; Included Kern and Pixley Refuges 11.27.12 1956-1963</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: File Contents: -5 News articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Interior Department / land Paden and Others 11.27.13 1959-1960</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Interior / Mining Claims; Coil, Nanninga, Del Smith &amp; Others (Kern County) 11.27.14 1961</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Interior B-W 11.27.15 1964</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 116</th>
<th><strong>Interior Cases 11.27.08 1959-1962</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 112</th>
<th><strong>Interior Department 11.26.08 1961-1966</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 113  Interior Department Fish and Wildlife to Outdoor Recreation 11.26.09 1955-1966
Language of Material: English

Box 117  Land Cases / Interior Department (Includes Land Management Cases) 11.27.16-11.27-20 1960-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.27.16--Interior Department 1961 (1960) 11.27.18--Interior Cases 1966 A-E, F-M (Includes Land Management Cases) 11.27.19--Interior Department 1960 A-L 11.27.20--Interior Department L-W, 1960

Box 114  Interior Department (Alphabetical Order) Oil and Gas to Wilderness Act 11.26.10 1956-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: -Interior-National Parks -Oil and Gas -Public Power -Interior-Mining (including gold problems) -Interior-Wildlife Refuge, Kern & Pixley -Interior-Pacific Northwest-Southwest Power Intertie -Interior-Wilderness Act

Box 115  Land Cases / Interior Department 11.27.01-11.27.07 1952-1960
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.27.01--Land A-J 1958-1959 Folder #1 11.27.02--Land K-M Folder #2, 1958-1959 11.27.03--Land P-S Folder #3, 1958-1959 11.27.04--Land V-W Folder #4, 1958-1959 11.27.05--Land A-K, L, 1957; Kernville-South Fork Valley Area Map; Geological Survey map of Needles, CA 11.27.06--Mt. Whitney Trail System 11.27.07--Interior Department 1960, B-W

Invitations Series XVIII: 1966
Language of Material: English

Box 109  Invitations 1966 Box #11.26.01-11.26.05 1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.26.01--Invitations April-June File 1 11.26.02--Invitations April-June File 2; King Faisal of Saudi Arabia; NBC 11.26.03--Invitations January-March #1 11.26.04--Invitations: January-March 1966 #2; Governor of Guam; Presidential Prayer Breakfast with Lyndon Johnson 11.26.05--Invitations January-March #3

Veterans / Veterans Administration Series XIX: 1945-1966
Language of Material: English
Veterans / Veterans Administration Series XIX:1945-1966
Veterans, Veterans Administration, Veterans Benefits 11.15.01-11.15.081956-1964

Box 74

Veterans, Veterans Administration, Veterans Benefits 11.15.01-11.15.08 1956-1964
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.15.01--Veterans- Cases Retired #1 11.15.02--Veterans- Cases Retired #2 11.15.03--Veterans- Cases Retired #3 11.15.04--Veterans- Cases Retired #4 11.15.05--Veterans Administration Inactive 11.15.06--Veterans Benefits (VA) Inactive 11.15.07--Veterans Administration (DAV) Inactive 11.15.08--Veterans Adm. WWI Benefits Inactive #1

Box 75

Veterans, Veterans Administration, Veterans Benefits 11.15.09-11.15.18 1956-1965
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.15.09--Veterans Adm. WWI Benefit Inactive #2 11.15.10--Veterans Inactive Mulford + Powell 11.15.11-- Veterans #1 11.15.12--Veterans #2 11.15.13--Veterans #3 11.15.14--Veterans Benefits General 11.15.15--World War One Benefits 11.15.16--Veterans Benefits- Disabled American Veterans 11.15.17--VA Cases Inactive 11.15.18--Veterans Administration

Box 88

Veterans Administration Inactive 11.20.01-11.20.06 1945-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.20.01--VA Cases Inactive A-F 11.20.02--VA Cases Inactive G-P 11.20.03--VA Cases Inactive R-W 11.20.04--VA Cases Inactive Ginn 11.20.05--Veterans Inactive 11.20.06--Veterans Inactive

Box 89

Veterans Administration Inactive 11.20.07-11.20.11 1960-1963
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.20.07--VA Inactive 11.20.08--VA Cases 11.20.09--VA Cases 11.20.10--VA Inactive 11.20.11--VA General Correspondence Inactive

Box 90

Veterans Administration - Inactive 11.20.12-11.20.17 1953-1964
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.20.12--VA Inactive 11.20.13--Vets Inactive, Ashley Wade 11.20.14--VA Inactive 11.20.15--Veterans Cases 11.20.16--Veterans Vocational Training 11.20.17--Veterans Problems

Justice Department Series XX: 1959-1966
Language of Material: English

Box 79

Justice Department / Immigration 11.17.01-11.17.07 1959-1966
Language of Material: English
General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: 11.17.01--Immigration Retired #1 11.17.02--Immigration Retired #2 11.17.03--Justice Inactive 11.17.04--Justice General Inactive 11.17.05--Justice Inactive (Includes Immigration Cases) N-S; includes Cesar Chavez, Farmers Workers Assoc. Typed Letter 11.17.06--Justice Inactive (IncludesImmigration Cases) M 11.17.07--Justice Inactive (1960)
| Box 80 | **Justice Department - Cases / Correspondence** 11.17.08-11.17.14 **1962-1964** |
| Box 81 | **Justice Department- Immigration / Civil Rights** 11.17.15-11.17.24 **1961-1966** |
| Box 82 | **Labor** 11.18.01-11.18.08 **1959-1966** |
| Box 83 | **Labor** 11.18.09-11.18.14 **1960-1966** |
| Box 84 | **Labor** 11.18.15-11.18.21 **1960-1966** |

**Register of the Harlan Hagen Papers, United States Representative HAG.1949HAG.1...**
Register of the Harlan Hagen Papers, United States Representative HAG.1949HAG.1...
Register of the Harlan Hagen
Papers, United States
Representative HAG.1949HAG.1...
Private and Public Bills Series XXIII:1953-1966
Public Bills, 89th Congress 1st and 2nd Sessions Box # 11.29.071962-1969

Box 127

Public Bills, 89th Congress 1st and 2nd Sessions Box # 11.29.07

Language of Material: English


Box 128

Public, Private Bills Introduced Box #11.29.08

Language of Material: English


Spelling Bill Series XXV: 1957-1963

Language of Material: English

Box 132

Spelling Bill: General Correspondence and Publications Box #11.29.12

Language of Material: English

General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: -K-a-t Spelz cat a fonetik rEder the ke tu mor fluent rEding and tu inglisch az the wurld tung by Davis, Leo G. -Ryt Ryting: The Urgency of Spelling Reform by Clarence Hotson, PhD. -Phonetic Gettysburg address -Spelling Let's Change It, by Bruce Rouse -Miss Meredith (List of items removal) -Tune, Newell Spelling Bill -General Correspondence -A Phonetic Alphabet by Dean Edward Parkman Boyd -Wood, Homer Spelling Bill, 1963 -Pamphlet No. 10 Spelling Reform and our Schools by W.J. Reed 2nd Edition -Press & Misc Publications Spelling Bill -The Davis Speller Two systems, Ten-vowel "Fonetik", and Five-vowel "stable" by Leo G. Davis -Spelling Commission and U.S. Official Dictionary with Reformed Spelling -George Shaw's Phonetic Alphabet Easier than ABC -Sealed -Typewriters Students Institute -Gen Correspondence Spelling Bill -Black and white photo of a family -Black and white photo of a man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 133</th>
<th>Spelling Bill: General Correspondence, House of Representatives</th>
<th>1959-1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 134</th>
<th>Spelling Bill: Correspondence, Background and Proposals House of Representatives Correspondence</th>
<th>1957-1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: -House of Representatives, Correspondence From on H.R. 5541 Spelling Bill, 1957 -Spelling Bill Correspondence -Spelling Bill, Correspondence Homer, Wood -Spelling Bill, Correspondence (Feb.-Mar.) -Spelling Bill, Correspondence Homer Wood -Spelling Bill, Correspondence April-Nov. -Spelling Bill, Correspondence Homer Wood April-Dec. -Spelling Bill, Background and Proposals -Spelling Bill, Background and Proposals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Departments</th>
<th>Series XXVI: 1960-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 135</th>
<th>State Dept. Foreign Affairs, Foreign Aid, Foreign Affairs (Nuclear Test Ban Treaty) and Dismissal of Bureau of Security and Consular Affairs Employees</th>
<th>1960-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: -State Dept. Inactive, 1960; with photo of Thomas M. Burns -State Department Inactive 1961 (1960) -State Department Cases -State- Inactive 1961, 1962, 1963 -State Department Inactive -State Department; Sample Questions from the Foreign Service Officer Examination -State- Foreign Affairs; &quot;Why We Must Not Recognize Red China&quot; -State- Foreign Aid -Dismissal of Bureau of Security and Consular Affairs Employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 136</th>
<th>State Departments: Foreign Aid, Dismissal of Bureau of Security &amp; Consular Affairs Employees, Diplomatic Cases, Agriculture</th>
<th>1961-1964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: *Box Contents: -Dismissal of Bureau of Security &amp; Consular Affairs Employees, Foreign Affairs; Vietnam Booklet, Department of State -State Inactive Foreign Aid; Booklet, Free World Aid...for the Decade of Development -Passports -Passport Cases Retired #1 -Diplomatic Cases Inactive A-F -Diplomatic Inactive 1966 N-V -Diplomatic Cases Inactive G-M -Diplomatic -State Department Inactivated -Agriculture (Wine Institute) -State Dept. Agriculture; Spectrozonal aerial Photography...Aid in Detecting and County Raisin Trays in California Vineyards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Revenue Service and Treasury Department</th>
<th>XXVII: 1955-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76</th>
<th>Internal Revenue Service, Treasury Department</th>
<th>1955-1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 77</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service, Treasury Department</td>
<td>1955-1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 78  

Internal Revenue Service, Treasury Department  